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CRBATIN COJriBNT OF PIGS
OBJECT,- The ob,1ect of this investigation was to obtain
some definite data concerning tne total quantity of creatln In tne
body of pigs and at the same time determine its distribution among
the different organs. It was also our desire to find if any direct
relation exists between the total creatln, total nitrogen, moisture,
and fat of pig's flesh.
CHEATIN.- Great in is a nitrogenous compound occurring in
the flesh of vertebrate animals. It Is a methyl-guanldine-acetic
acid, which is easily hydrolyzed by boiling with aji acid and is con-
verted Into Its anhydride creatinin:
HHz NH CO
+ HsO= NH hydrolyzed C = NH
lt( CHs ). CH8 . COOH N( CHa ) . CHs
Creatin Creatinin
Creatinin is not found in muscle, at most only in traces, but is
found in the urine of animals. Shaffer and Relnoso report one to
six milligrams creatinin per 100 grams of dog muscle. Meyer and
Plne^ found about 6 milligrams of creatinin in 100 grams of rabbit
muscle.
OCCURRENCE OP CREATIN.- Much worK. has been done on the
determination of creatin in the individual muscles of various ani-
mals, but no attempt has been made to determine the total creatin
and its distribution between the different organs in the body of
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pigs.
Crea!:in occurs in various amounts in the muscle of differ-
ent species. The following table shows the creatin content of mus-
cle of various animals.
Animal Percent Analyst Animal Percent Analyst
creatin creatin
0.51 Dorner Guinea 0.37 Mellanby
0.51 Me llanby pig
0.50 Mendel and Rose
Pig o.)+5 Mendel and Rose Rat 0.33 Mellanby
0.if3 Von Hoogenhu^'ze
and Verploegh Hen 0.36 Mellanby
O.M-1 Mendel and
Ox O.ilM- Von Hoogenhuyze Rose
and Vpi*ti1 OPf^li
Emmett and Frog 0.33 Mellanby
Grindley
0.1+1 MellanDy UOQ. 0.
.70 Mellanby
Sheep O.i+1 Von Hoogenhuyze Lamphrey 0.29 Mellanby
and VprnloPff]'!
SXate 0.2g Mellanby
Horse 0.3s it M
0.3s Von Furth and xion 1 u u. op • KUda
Scl-iwarz
Salmon 0.56 0»Ruda
0.31+ II M
0.38 Meyer and Fine Snapper 0.73 » Ruda
Man 0.39 Meyer and Fine Carp 0.1+2 » Ruda
0.27 Chisolln Shark 0.66 ' Ruda
Tunny 0.30 0»Ruda
fish
An average of the results obtained by Beclcer* show the
following creatin composition of bloorl and various organs of dif-
ferent animals.
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Animal — >^ Milligrams Great in per 100 grams of Organs •
1000
Liver Pan- Kid- Spleen Testis Brain Mus- Heart Uter- ^of
creas ney cle us biooc
ox 29,3 1^,8!^ lif,67 86,8 57,65 4-03 215 381.6 25.if2
Calf 26,5 —— . . --,1. ..1 ^
Rabbit- 20,5 —— — . 3gg
Cat--— 20,6 —— — . .
Goat—
- 11,2 — . 316 ,
, 11,
Hog 16,6 15,2 —— 33g 305.5 20.U
^og - l^.kk 13.55 16,52 —— 55,55 31^,6 —1- 21,7
^0 data reported.
W, E. Joseph* obtained the following results on pigs.wh^ch
were used to determine the influence of the quantity of protein in-
gested upon their nutrition.
Boneless
Low
Sample protein
Shoulder 0*093
Side 0.07a
Ham 0.097
Bone and Marrow— Trace
Composite offal— 0.016
Composite Fat Trace
Blood Trace
Entire Animal O.056
Entire Boneless— 0.0«7
Meat, Edible
-
—Percent creatin —
Medium Hlgl-i Average
protein protein of all
0.082
0.067
0.103
Trace
0.012
Trace
Trace
0. 053
0.079
0.086
0.067
O.IOH-
Trace
0.017
Trace
Trace
0.054
0.080
0.086
0.069
0.102
Trace
0. 015
Trace
Trace
0, 05if
0.081
Mendel and Leavenworth found creatin in the tissue of the
developing chicK. creatinin has not been found at any time. In
this case the creatin must be synthesized from the food supply. Men-
del and Salkl'' found creatin in the embryonic muscle of the pig and
calf. In the pig embiyo they found the creatin to be about 6.5 per-

cent of that found In the grown pig. The difference they attribute
to the relative preponderance of connective tissues, or associated
with functional conditions.
Creatin and creatinin have toeen fed to determine the ef-
fect on the creatin and creatinin content of the muscle and of the
urine. Mellanby® found creatin and creatinin to have no effect on
the creatin content of the muscle after a certain saturation point
had been reached. He found some evidence of an imcrease in muscle
creatin at an early stage of life on feeding with creatin and possi-
bly creatinin. Meyer and Fine* found on administering creatin to
rabbits a slight increase in the creatin content of the muscle. Tue
increase being about five percent in five experiments. They found
the feeding of creatinin to produce an increase of six percent in
the creatin content of the muscle. Of the creatin administered they
recovered about 25 to SO percent in the urine unchanged, while 2 to
to percent was eliminated as creatinin. Where creatinin was ad-
ministered they recovered 77 to 82 percent as creatinin in the
urine, while no elimination of creatin was detected.
The creatin content of muscle was for a long time asso-
ciated with muscular activity. Investigators looKed for a varia-
tion in the creatinin output in relation to the worK done. Very
little reliance can be placed upon the results of early investi-
gators because of the inferior method used for detennining creatin.
Lleblg^o found an increase of creatin in muscle after worK. while
Voit^^ and other investigators thot there was a slight
decrease.
weber^2 ^sing Folin»3 method for estimating creatin found
a slight
decrease in the creatin content of muscle after worK.
Mellanby^
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using Folln'3 .metnod obtained results, wnich led him to the conclu-
sion, that worK does not Qttect the creatin content of muscle. Von
Hoogenliuyze and Verploegh*^ found with a creatin free diet, work did
not effect the excretion of creatlnin. Shaffer^* obtained results
in accord with those of Von Hoogenhuyze and Ve rploe gh. Graham Brown
and Cathcart^' carried out Investigations on rabbit and frog muscles.
In each case where the muscles were left intact during stimulation
they found a decrease in the creaUin content of muscle after stimula-
tion. For rabbits (poorly fed) they found a mean decrease of 17. 63
percent and for (well fed) rabbits, a decrease of 7 •23 percent.
1 6
Meyer and Fine have recently determined the effect of
starvation on the creatin content of muscle. They found the creatin
content to be increased In the early stages of starvation, but de-
creased at the close of the starvation, owing to the great loss of
creatin in the urine during this period. The creatin which appears
in the urine during starvation must be derived from the muscular tis-
sues of the body. Foster and Fisher^ found the excretion of creatin
by dogs to be higher on fast days than when food was given.
Creatin is not found in normal urine of man and mammals.
Paton^* has shown that creatin is present in the urine of birds and
taKes the pla.ce of creattinin found in the urine of mammals. He holds
that the creatin is an end product of metabolism, and increased crea-
tin excretion indicates an Increase of muscle catabolism.
Creatin is excreted in wasting diseases, where flesh is
broken down. Meyer and Benedict^® found creatin in the urine of wo-
men subsisting on a creatin free diet. The sub,1ects were patients
at the Insane Hospital at Middletown, Conn. The writers conclude
that the presence of creatin in the urine of the patients is patho-
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logical. Taylor^® found creatin present in tHe urine of diabetes
in large amounts*
Investigators have found creatin in the urine of children.
They are Inclined to believe its presence to be due to an excessive-
ly high level of protein consumption in proportion to the mass of
muscle in the body.
8 1
Meyer and Fine
, from experiments conducted with rabbits,
have concluded, that creatlnin elimination appears to bear a distinct
relation to the percentage content of muscle creatin in a given spe-
cies. The constancy in muscle creatin offers a satisfactory expla-
nation for the constancy of urinary creatlnin.
The partial conversion of creatin to creatlnin or vica ver-
sa Is easily accomplished and it would seem but natural that one
would expect to find creatlnin in the acid urine and creatin in the
alkaline tissues. Probably some place within the body the creatin
is converted into creatlnin and eliminated in the urine. It Is not
Imown Just where this conversion taK.es place. Investigators have
shown the feeding of creatlnin to result In increased creatlnin elim-
ination; but the feeding of creatin to man or aniinals does not alter
the creatlnin content of the urine to a very great extent. It ap-
pears then, that creatin, when fed is not converted to any extent in-
to creatlnin in the body. Meyer and Pine* attach considerable signif-
icance to the partial conversion of creatin to creatlnin, as throwing
light upon the relationship of these two substances in metabolism.
Mccollum and SteenbocK^^ carried out an experiment on pigs to deter-
mine If creatin can originate from exogenous protein metabolism, and
if so, what influence does the plane of protein IntaKe have on crea-
tin excretion when the energy metabolized remains constant. They ob-
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served that it Is iinfioubtedly true that a high protein intake from
creatln sources leads to creatin eli_mination, t^ut an equally high
protein IntaKe fron another source may result in the excretion of
but small ajiiounts of dreatin. From their observations they con-
cluded that creatin may come from exogenous as well as from endog-
enous protein metabolism,
METHOD FOR TIIE DETERMINATION OF CREATIN
2 3
In 1886 Jaffe called attention to the production of a
deep orange-red color when a solution of creatin is added to a solu-
tion of potassium picrate containing an excess of alKall. This col-
or is due to a complex reducing action of the creatinin upon the
picric acld.^*
Professor Folln devised a method for determining creatin
and creatinin based upon the Jaffe color reaction. It Is very ac-
curate and the ease with which it can be performed has revolution-
ized the work on creatin and creatinin. Ills method has been modi-
fied more or less by other workers. Most of the work has been done
to ascertain the length of time necessary for the color formation,
the amount of alkali to be used, and the effect of temperature on
the color produced. The following Investigators have worked upon
this method: Folln and Denis^*; Grindley and Woods^®; Emmett and
Grindley^^; Thompson, Wallace, aJid Clotworthy
;^
® and Cook^®. The
most recent work having been done by Thompson, Wallace, and Clot-
worthy^*, who suggest the use of 10 cc. of normal HCl for hydroly^s.
The temperature of the reacting solution should be kept between 15**
and 170 c. They suggest the use of 5 cc. of 10 percent NaOH solu-
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tl on over and above the amount of the same allcali necessary to neu-
tralize the acifl used in the hydrolysis. They allow the solutions
to react five minutes before dilution for readings.
THE METHOD USED IN THIS WORK.- The extract is hydrolyzed
with 10 cc. of 2 N HCl for twenty minutes at 120° in the autoclave*
The flasXs are removed ajid cooled to the temperature of running wa-
ter. To each flasK. is added 5 cc. of a 10 percent solution of car-
bonate free sodium hydroxide, diluted to 30 cc. and mixed thoroly,
P portion of the solution is taKen for a preliminary reading. It is
treated with 25 cc. of a saturated picric acid solution and 10 cc. of
the 10 percent sodium hydroxide solution. The mixture is shaKen for
one-half minute and allowed to stand for five minutes. It is then
diluted to 500 cc. , mixed thoroly, and a reading made with the Du-
boscq colorimeter, using a standard potassium dichromate solution
containing 2k*^k grams of the anhydrous salt per liter, for compari-
son. From the reading obtained the volume necessary to give a read-
ing of 8 mm. is calculated. This voliane of the extract is then taK-
en and treated as for the preliminary reading. Several readings are
made. During this time the solutions are Kept at the temperature
of running water.
The reading in millimeters divided into 81 gives milligrams
of creatinln. This value multiplied by 1.16 gives milligrams of crea
tin since one milligram of creatinln is equivalent to I.l6 milligrams
of creatin.

9EXPERIMENTAL
PI^ELIMINARY STUDY OF METHODS.- At the outset a comparison
was made of the methoa proposed Dy Rose witn the method used in this
laborator^^. Rose suggested the use of a 3 percent solution of H3PO4
for the hydrolysis instead of normal hydrochloric acid. The follow-
ing taole snows the coi-jparat ive result s:-
SAJOLE Percent Great In
ir«P04 HCl
Steak 0,^^76 0.357
SteaK—— • 0.37« 0.382
SteaX — 0.373 0.372
Creatin soln. 90.7 90.
7
Creatin soln. 7M-.2 71+.2
Milligrams creatinin
per 10 cc. solution
H3r04 HCl
urine 11.5 11.^4
Urine-^ 10. 7 11. 9
With the exception of one sample of urine the results are
practically the same. The great difference in the one sample may iDe
due to an error in reading or caused by the eye becoming fatigued.
Detenni nations were made to ascertain if the extractions
with hot water removed all the creatin from the muscle. 'Die samples,
after extracting with hot vvater, were extracted with ether, alcohol,
and chloroform and again with hot v/ater. The first extractions with
the hot water Vv^ere found to be complete.
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Considerable protein material was found in the extract
wJien not water was used as the extractent. It was necessary to use
a salt to coagulate the protein material and prevent its filtering
thru witn the extract. Several salts were tried, many of which
gave insoluble salts with the picric acid. A saturated solution of
sodium chloride was found to answer the purpose, when used in small
quantities.
The method of preparing the hot water extract of internal
organs and of the blood was studied. Considerable trouble was en-
countered in^iltering. The Buc.mer funnel was resorted to and found
to be very efficient. The time required for filtration was greatly
lessened and filtration was possible where without the Buchner
funnel filtration was almost impossible*
After obtaining satisfactory methods for the preparation
of the hot water extract, a number of determinations were rr^de. The
following table shows the results obtained:
Animal — Percent creatin in sample —
—
Blood Liver Kidney Heart Brain
Pig o.oo64i|- 0.06^? 0.0317 0.171 0.106
Pig 0.067 0.0329 0.109
Beef-— 0.053 O.05I8 0.il3 —
Beef— — 0.05>8 0.0302 0.231
Tiie effect of air drying upon the creatjn content of
meats was studied. The samples were thoroly dried at a temperature
of 50" Centigrade. Determinations were made for the fresh and the
dried samples. The results obtained are as follows:

11,
Sample Percent creatln
Tesn Dried
Beef liver
Round steaK.
11 II
0.599
0.39«
0.137
0.114-
0.32lf
0.333
0.101
H It
The results for the dry sample were calculated on the fresh basis.
From the results obtained it is seen that the air drying decreases
the creatln content of the samples.
highly colored. Often the extracts would oecome colored on evap-
oration to a small volume. This coloring was no doubt due to the
glycogen of the liver, which was changed to a sugar. A glycogen
solution was prepared containing 4.74- grams of glycogen per 100 cc.
A quantity of this solution containing 1.2^ grams of glycogen, the
equivalent of the amount ordinarily found in a forty gram sample of
liver, was hydrolyzed and treated as if it were a creatin solution.
No color comparison could be obtained immediately after treating
with the picric acid. The solution after standing four and one-
]Ta.lf hours gave a reading of about 13 to 17 mm. The experiment
was repeated using the quantity of glycogen as found in dog muscle.
No reading was obtained. No color developed on standing. It is
evident that glycogen will not interfere in creatin determination
if the solutions are eva.porated carefully and readings made immed-
iately after standing five minutes in the picric acid and alKali.
The extracts of liver from the air dried samples were
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PKEPARATION OF SAMPLES
The hog used in this experiment was obtained of the Ani-
mal Husbandry Department of me University of Illinois, It was a
white sow and in excellent health. The slaughtering was done at
the Smith and Company slaughter house in Urbana. At the time of
slaughtering all the blood was collected in a large pan and trans-
ferred to two separate pails before any coagulation could taKe
place, and these two portions were weighed and used as separate
samples. The internal organs were placed in tight pails and re-
moved to the laboratory for immediate analysis. The dressed car-
cass after cooling was divided into halves. The half taKen for
analysis was then divided into four parts - ham, shoulder, side,
and head, and these were carefully weighed.
The internal organs were each weighed carefully. Each
organ was ground and mixed thoroly before sampling. The samples
were sealed in air tight glass ,1ars and placed upon ice. Separate
portions were weighed for moisture, total nitrogen, and creatin.
The portions for creatin determinations were placed in 230 cc. wide
mouthed glass stoppered bottles and covered with redistilled 95
percent alcohol. They v/ere then placed in the refrigerator. In
each case, double duplicate portions were weighed for analysis.
The flesh of the ham, shoulder, side, and head was re-
moved from the bones, ground separately and mixed well before samn
pling. The samples were weighed for analysis and treated the same
as in case of internal organs.
Tiie bones were weighed and ground. The samples were

treated the same as the flesh samples.
The following table gives the weights of the boneless
meat, internal organs, brain, spinal cord, offal, blood, and bones,
for the entire body of the pig.
Sample Weight
in grams
Ha.ms 12,370
Shoulders 12,000
Sides ia,920
Head ^,OkO
Tenderloin 3,080
Tongue — ^ — 15a
Liver 1,100
Spleen 60
Sample Weight
in grams
Lungs 1,027
Heart 270
Kidneys 212
Spinal cord—- 31
Brain 10k
Offal 3,520
Blood 1,212
Bones 6,2^+0
Pl^EPAIUIIOH OF HOT WAIKR EXTfUCT
BLOOD.- The fresh sample was treated with 30 cc. of hot
distilled water an(J digested on the not water bath for one hour.
The liquid was decanted into a dish and allowed to evaporate slowly,
The solid was then treated with 1000 cc. of boiling water and di-
gested three hours after wiiich it was filtered thru muslin, press-
ing out the liquid. T^ie filtrate was combined with the first ex-
traction. Two liters of a solution,, of which one third was 95 per-
cent alcohol, was added to the residue and digested four hours with
frequent stirring. The extract was filtered thru muslin and com-
bined with extracts one and two. The alcoholic extraction was re-
peated two times more, washing the residues with hot water after
each extraction.
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The extract was evaporated to a volume of about 200 cc.
and filtered. The filtrate was decolorized by means of a dilute
solution of basic lead acetate and the excess of lead removed
with 10 percent H8SO4. The filtrate was made up to a volume of
200 oc. and 30 cc, portions taXen for hydrolysis.
MUSCLE EXTRACT.- The samples were transferred from the
glass bottles and each divided between two properly labelled Jena
beaKers. The alcohol was evaporated by placing the beaKers on the
hot water bath. The residues were then treated with SO cc. of hot
rUstllled water and digested on the hot water bath for fifteen mlft-
utes with frequent stirring. The extracts were filtered thru a
liuchner funnel into a flasK. of not less than 1500 cc. capacity. The
extracts of the portions of the same sample were filtered thru the
same funnel. Any solid particles that collected upon the filter
were returned to the beaKers.
The hot water extraction was repeated six times more us-
ing the following amounts of hot water: 50, 50, 25, 25, 25, and 25
cc. After the last extraction the residues were transferred to the
filters and the beakers and residues washed several times with smai:
quantities of hot water.
The extracts were evaporated in casseroles to a volume of
about 50 cc. The fat was removed from the extract by chilling with
Ice and filtering off the solidified fat. The fat was washed sev-
eral times with small quantities of cold water. The extract was
made to a volume of 50 cc. and 20 cc. portions taken for hydrolysis.
Wiere muscles low in fat were used the extract was made up to a
volume of 500 cc. and 200 cc. taken for hydrolysis.

IFTERFAL ORGANS,- Tiie samples were transferred to proper-
ly labeled Jena bea^'ers and treated the same as the muscle samples,
except that the following quantities of hot vrater were used for the
extractions: 100 cc. for the first and 50 cc. each for the six suc-
ceeding extractions, '^ere protein failed to coagulate on heating,
5 cc . of a saturated solution of sodium chloride was added to each
sample and heating continued for ten minutes.
The extracts were evaporated to a small volume, cooled by
ice and filtered, the residues were washed several times with cold
water. The extracts were transferred to 50 cc. flasKs and hydrolyzed
After hydrolysis they were ma-de to a volume of 50 cc. and 20 cc. por-
tions taKen for preliminary readings.
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DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
PERCENTAGE OF CREATIN IN THE SAMPLES.- The data for
Great in, total nitrogen, moiature, and fat are foimd in Table I,
It will be seen, that there is considerable variation in the amount
of creatin found in the various samples. The ham sample contains
the highest percent of creatin and the bone contains the smallest
amoimt of creatin of any of the samples. The samples containing
much striated muscle p.lve the highest values for creatin. The in-
ternal organs, aside from the heart and tongue consist largely of
non-striated muscle, aind all give low values for creatin.
The percent of creatin found in the ham is considerable
lower than the values reported by investigators for pig muscle.
This is due to the high fat content of the sample. When calcula-
ted upon the fat-free basis the value obtained is very nearly the
3 4
same as that reported by Mellanby and Becker for pig muscle. The
result on the fresh basis is considerably higher than that obtained
by W, E, Joseph^ for the ham saniple. The hiam contains more stri-
ated muscle than any of the other carcass cuts and this fact
accounts for the high percent of creatin.
The shoulder gives a value for creatin wliich is only
0,Olll percent lower than that found for the ham. The quantity of
muscle in the shoulder is less than that of the ham. This is
shown by the slight increase in fat and decrease in moisture
when compared with the ham. Such a small percentage difference
in the creatin content of the ham and shoulder is doubtless due
to Lhis difference in muscle content.

The side and nead contain practically the same percent of
creatin. Tnese two sanrpl-^s siiow a very great difference in the fat
and water content, which must necessarily mean considerable differ-
ence In the percat of muscle of the samples, the head containing the
higTies^ -percent of muscle. The fat, no doubt, contains some crea-
tiEi» and the amount being sufficient to bring the total creatin con-
tent of the side high enough to equal that of the side.
The tenderloin, heart, and tongue are samples which con-
sist lartrely of striated muscle. The heart and tongue c )ntain prac-
tically the same percent of creatin, while the tenderloin gives a
value, which is 0,03 percent higher than that found for the other
two samples. It is seen, that the moisture ana fat content of the
heart and tongue are practically the same and one might naturally
expect the percent of creatin to be the same. The fat of the ten-
derloin may contain enough creatin to account for the 0.0^ percent
more than is found In the other two samples.
Comparing the data for ihe lung and liver, one finds near-
ly the same creatin content but a very great difference In the fat
and mol-Bture content of the two samples. It appears that the lungs
contain the most muscle and the creatin contained in the fat of the
liver must be sufficient to bring the total creatin content slight]^
higher than that of the lungs. Both samples consist chiefly of non-
striated muscle.
The brain aid spinal cord show about the same creatin con-
tent. The spinal cord sample was too small t(^naKe the fat deter-
mination, the samples after drying were used for de teri^^iiJiig tne
total nitrogen. From the structure and function of these two or-
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gans one would naturally expect to find the saine percent of creatln
in the two saiuples.
In the spleen and Kidneys we find about the same percent
of creatln. The spleen sample v^as very small and the moisture and
fat were not determined. The value for creatln obtained for the
Kidsey is only very slightly higher than t?iat reported by BecKer*
for pig Kidney. BecKer obtained O.0132 percent while O.019 percent
was obtained in this investigation.
The bones and olood siiov/ very lov/ values for creatln. It
Is very probable that the laeat free bones would have given no crea-
tln. The small amount of muscle which adiiered to the bones will
probably account for the creatln found in this sample. By using
large quantities of blood it was possible to determine the creatin.
men calculated upon the water-free basis and fat-free
basis the values obtained for the carcass cuts are high. These
data are found in Taole II. On the fat- free basis, those samples
containing much fat will show a high value for creatin, while upon
the water-free basis those samples containing much striated muscle
show very high values for creatin. In the water- and fat- free sam-
ples we flnfi the side and tenderloin giving very high values, which
are practically the same. The muscle occurring in the side must be
very closely related to the muscle of the tenderlon. Upon this
same basis only one sample gives less than O.ll percent of creatln
and that is the bone, five of the remaining sainples giving over 1,0
percent, three above 0.4^ and the remaining giving less than 0.39
percent of creatln.
In Table III are recorded the weights of the samples, the
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Sample
Weight Total Water
of orgam nitrogen
Fat Ct* Pat i n "CX£,iii< ox
creatin in
grajHS pet • pet • pet
.
pet.
organ
grams
Ham
«
II
12,570
R
It
2.22
2.23,
52.79
53.72
33.81
32.73
0.213
0.214
0.230
Average 2.22 5"^ -44 33.27 0,219 27.5233
Shuulder
11
II
12,000
II
H
2.11
2.06
1- '^'3
43.33
49.53
43 U-Q
35.26
35.80
——
—
0.164
0.191
0,181
Average 2.07 43 35.53 0.173 21,3600
Side
M
It
13,920
H
H
1.13
1.30
1.09^
29.41
29.49.
23 .S3
66.07
65.69
—
—
0.096
0,085
0.095
Average 1,21 29.45 65.88 0.092 17.4064
Head
H
n
11,040
n
H
1.76
1.73
41.26
40.77,
37-6Q
48.73
50.00
0.092
0,094
0,092
Average 1.74 41.01 49.36 0,093 10.2672
Tenderloin
H
II
3,030
n
n
2.37
2.70
2'- . oo
61.02
61.33
21.27
20.71
——
—
0.159
0.172
0.158
Average 2.74 61.04 20,99 0.163 5.0204
Heart
w
If
271
H
w
2.12
2.17
2.4^
72.22,
71.63
72 U-2
11.57
11.51
——-~
0.101
0.119
Average 2.36 72.32 11.54 0,110 0.2970
Lung
n
M
1,027
n
II
1.79
1.75
76.07'
77.41
f f .-L-i-
3.23
8.12
——-=-
0.033
0.031
0.0'4l
Average 77.26 8.20 0.033 0.33391
Liver
w
II
1,100
tt
2.37
2.90
2.99
69.37
69.33
70.13
30.52
31.13
0.036
0.033
Average 2.92 69.96 30.87 0.034 ^ ^7U-n
Not included in ohe average.
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Setmple
Weight
of organs
Total
nitr og
Water
3n
Pat Great in Weight of
creat in
C^X CLliiO pc u . pet
.
pet
.
in orgatns
grams
Tongue
M
«
158
N
It
2.69
2.^6^
70 U-O
72.38
71.06
11.02
U • lid
0.123
Averaep
.oo 11.21 0.117 0.1849
Spleen
u
II
60
u
It
2.^7
2.33
2.42
~——— ^
—
(J .019
Average n 2.57 u • uiy .0114
Offal
II
n
5 .520
n
M
1.36
1.39
< n "zip;
61.35,
69.15
26.70
0.029
0.025
0.033
Average J. . .70 Oi. 27. 96 0.029 1.600s
Bone
H
It
6 ,2^-0
H
It
3.06,
2.75'
^0.35,
38.36'
1 7 ii"Z1/^.43
16.68
0.0027
0.0028
Averafire 17.05 0.0028 0.171+7
Kidneys
II
u
212
It
7/n . 5^
76.15
75.85
8.53
U .Ul
^
0.019
Average N
^0 •JLC. .49 0.018 O.O3SI6
Spinal cord 51
n 11
1.^9
1.1+9
62-^q'
65.88
66.90
0.056
0.06if
Average 1.14-9 0.053 0. 0-^703
Brain
II
II
u
It
1 . 5^
1.60
1.^7
7Q R~7
79.86
79.96
XU .Uo
10.26
0.057
o.oif5
o.oii-7
Average 10 .17 O.Oii-9 0.05096
Blood
II
It
1,212
M
M
0.003
0.003
0.006
Avereige
O.OOil- O.Ol+SlfS
Not included in the average
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lire weight of the pig> and the weight of creatin in each sample.
The entire body of tis pig contains S4-.72S3 grams of creatin. The
percent of creatin for the total weight of samples is 0.125 percent
while for the live weight we find 0.116 percent of creatin*
It is found that 90.3 percent of the total creatin of
the pig's body exists in the four cuts of the carcass. Of the
creatin found aside from the carcass cuts, 5^ percent is contained
in the tenderloin.
INFLUENCE OF MOISTURE ON THE CREATIN CONTENT.- The mois-
ture content of the sample is found in Table I, The four carcass
cuts, hara, shoulder, side, and head show an increase in creatin con-
tent as the percent of moisture increases. The side contains the
least moisture and the lowest creatin content, while the ham has
the highest moisture and creatin content. An increase in moisture
indicates an increase in the muscle contained in the cut of meat
which of course will cause the percent of creatin to be greater,
creatin being found principally in muscular tissue. Indications
are, that the fat contains but little creatin.
All of the internal organs show high moisture content,
which is followed by a low creatin content. The muscle contained
in these samples is principally non-striated, the heart and tongue
being the only organs with a very large quantity of striated muscle
The heart and tongue show high creatin content and the moisture is
about the average for the internal organs. Since the other inter-
nal organs show little creatin it is probable that the creatin is
supplied to them from other parts of the body. There seems to be
no direct relation between the moisture and creatin content as was
fnnnri t.n hft thP ^^^^^ wit h thP p.fLrp.A.afl c.fl.mp1p>a>
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TABLE II,
Percent Or eat in Creat in Creat on
Total total in in in wat e
nitro- Great in nitrogen fat water and fal
Sample gen as free free free
creat in sample sample sample
nitrogen
pet. pet
.
pet. pet. pet
,
pet
,
Ham-^
—
2.22 0.219 9.S6 0.327 0.i^3 1.545
Shoulder 2.07 0.178 8.59 0.271^- O.3II8 1-141
Side -~ 1.21 0.092 7.60 0.268 0.130 11992
Tenderloin- 2.7^^- 0.163 5.9^ 0.206 0.418 1.917
Head—
—
1.7^ 0.093 5.34 0.18^1 0.157 0.965
Heart— —
-
2.36 0.110 ^.66 0.123 0.^95
Tongue— 2.66 0.117 ^.39 0.1^4-2 0-409 1 .4o6
Spinal cord- 1.^9 0.053 3«65 0.1S7
Brain-— . 1.52 0.0^9 n PPT u . foy
Offal - r\ r\\\ f\U .Uh-O r\ f~\ —J r~0.075 0. 2712
1.77 0.033 1.80 0.036 0.145 0.386
Liver 2.92 0.03^ 1.13 0.049 0.113
Bone " 3.16 0.0028 0.88 0.033 0.047 0.063
Spleen 2.36 0.019 0.80
Kidneys-^—-
—
0.018 0.019 0.072 0.116
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TABLE III.
Sample Weight
of
sample
Weight
of
creatin
in
sample
Live
weight
of
pie
grams crams farams
Hams 12,570 27 5283
Shoulders 12,000 21.4600
Sides 18,920 17.4064
Head 5,0^1-0 10.2672
Tenderloin 3,080 5.0204
Tongue 158 0.1849
Liver 1,100 0.3741
Spleen 60 0-.0114
Lungs 1,027 0.3389
Heart 270 0.2970
Kidneys 212 0.0382
Spinal cord 51 0.0270
Brain 104 0.0510
Offal 5,520 1.6008
Blood 1,212 0.0485
Bones 6,240 0.1742
Total 67,564 84.7283 72,584
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INFLUENCE OF FAT ON THE CREATIN CONTENT.- In the car-
cass cuts the percent of creatin was found to increase as the fat
content decreases. This shows clearly that the fat contains lit-
tle creatin. What creatin is found in the sample must occur lsLrge=
ly in the muscular tissue. Probably the creatin contahed in the
fat has been supplied by the muscle of the body.
The internal organs show a low fat content, which is fol-
lowed by a low creatin content. All these organs, except the liv-
er and offal, contain less than 11. 5^ percent fat. The liver and
offal contain the most fat of any of these interiml organs, but
their creatin content is low.
CORRPHATION OF TOTAL NITROGEN AND CREATIN NITROGEN. - The
ham has the highest percent of totaO. nitrogen existing as creatin
nitrogen. The side contains the lowest percent of total nitrogen
yet it is third in the amount of total nitrogen occurring as crea-
tin nitrogen. All the carcass cuts show high values for total ni-
trogen as creatin nitrogen, yet the percent of creatin and total
nitrogen may both be very low.
The internal organs show low values for total nitrogen
as creatin nitrogen. In some of the organs the percent of total
nitrogen is very high, and the percent of creatin nitrogen corres-
pondingly very low.
There seems to be no direct relation between the total
nitrogen and the creatin nitrogen of the pig's body.
RELATION OF TOTAL CREATIN OF THE BODY TO THE DAILY EXAM-
INATION OF CREATIN.- The following data are used to ascertain the
quantity of creatinin eliminated per day by a pig:
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Grams
Lbs
,
Period Grams creat in
creat- per lb
Wt
,
days inin wt . 2M- iir
7 1,45 .0045
8 1»87 0.0055
357 8 1.90 0.0053
379 7 l.SO 0.00^7
388 7 1.82 0.00^7
8 2.05 0.00^9
4-26 3 2.15 0.00^9
430 3 2.13 0.0050
M-30 3 2.18 0.0050
^31 3 2.15 0.0050
^31 3 2.13 0.0043
If 1.85 0.00^2
8 1.73 0.0041
Average 0. 00^1-8
PIG B.
Grams
Lbs
.
Per iod Grams Creat in
creat- per lb
.
days inin wt .24- hr s
*7 "7237 7 1.07 0.0045
256 8 1.27 0.0047
277 8 1.28 0.0046
292 7 1.3s 0.0047
301 7 1.28 0.004-2
314- 8 1.38 • 0.0043
328 3 1.25 0.0033
-7-7-7
333 3 1.33 0.0039
335 3 1.50 0.004-5
336 1 l.ifif 0.0042
336 3 1.19 0.0035
336 4 1.14- 0.0035
323 8 0.46 0.0013
Average 0.0041
These data are taken from a Bulletin of the University
of Illinois Experiment Station by William Dietrich and H. S. Grind-
ley. The investigation was carried out to determine the coeffi-
cient of digestibility of different feeds with pigs. The prams of
creatinin eliminated per 2M- hours is recorded for each pig together
with the weights of the pigs and the length in days of the differ-
ent feeding periods. Using the body weights of the pig the grams
of creatinin eliminated per pound of body weight is determined. This
value is very constant for each pig thru out ail the periods. Dur
ing the thirteen periods each pig gained about one hundred pounds.
An average for all the periods gives a value of 0.004-3 grams for
pig A and 0.004-1 grams for pig B. An average of these two values
gives 0.004-5 grams of creatinin eliminated each 2^ hours for each
pound of body weight.
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Using the above value, 0,00^5 grams, the amaint of
creatin eliminated per 2M- hours can be determined for the pig used
in this investigation. The live weight of this pig was 162.5 pounds
which gives a daily elimination of O.723I grams of creatinin. If
the creatinin comes from the creatin of the body, it would require
0.8352 grams of creatin to furnish the O.723I grams of creatinin
according to the following equation
NH2 NH— CO
C = m — H3O = C = NH
I I
N (CHg )a.CH3C00H N (CH3)a.CH3
Creatin Creatinin
The amount of creatin required to furnish this daily elimination of
creatinin would be 0.96^ percent of the total amount of creatin in
the pig's body. This indicates the changing of creatin to creatin-
in within the pig»s body to be a very slow process*
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CONCLUSIOFS
1. Of the total amaint of creatin in the pig's body, 90.
3
percent T-vas found to exist in the ham, shoulder, side, and head.
About 5^ percent of the remaining creatin is found in the tenderloin,
2. The highest percent of creatin is found in the ham,
which contains the greatest quajitity of muscular tissue.
3. The internal organs as a rule give low values for crea
tin. Organs which consist largely of muscular tissue give a much
higher percent of creatin than the other organs.
^• In the carcass cuts the creatin content increases as
the moisture increases, and increases as the fat decreases. It var-
ies directly with the maisture and inversely with the fat content.
Pat contains little creatin.
5. There appears to be no direct relation between the to-
tal nitrogen and the creatin nitrogen of the pig's body.
6. Only a small percent of the total creatin of the body
is eliminated daily as creatinin.
7. The creatin is found principally in striated muscle.
The author expresses his appreciation to Professor
Grindley and Mr. Emmet t for their helpful suggestions and crit-
icisms offered in this invest igatioa
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